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Tba Weather.
Washington. April 6.-Forecast:South Carolina: Partly Cloudy Tues¬day; Wednesday rain.

Anderson ls My Town.-The fly.Swat him.
-û-r

Columbia has won a game m the
new league. Hoo-ray.
There will be a clean-up day, next

August, tor some politicians.
Clean up, clean up, clean up. Tho

Greenwood-boosters are'coming.
-.-o-

What thia country needs is good
roads. Everybody ne!p a little.

~r~o-'
Villa is a Torreón. That's only jathousand miles-or so from Mexico

City. 1: '* 4

-o-
The Greenwood boosters seen» to

take that tri j} Friday f^il-tfjrlsúíly.'
Cheer up boys.
The blue back speller and (he ole

oaken bucket ought to ba p|t backJa
the job. «J[0?JB^3^VJ
The Hearst papers took a lot more

agalset President WI!

rhe paper that announces that
Spring ls here" may live to regret its
rashness. I
Sn- Luiiûuii ü¡»pnuMK'K-nins virtuej

came very near being thrown Into the
river. !

In Pat Pouche Atlanta will acquire
it citizen who has done ~~ucï; íor An¬
derson and ia needed here.

Congressman'Joe Johnson of Spar¬
enburg stood the fire of the militant
bous«. last Thursday.
"General" Kelley* I« not the ou

cheap I-Ifsl-11 isTlaii tgalj iMillaWhimself vitVmmNffVf&9Pm&i^
Water, water everywhere* and no,booze for the naVy.jf'sajjp..^Jo£pphjie
While the candidates for place on

tne regional bank boara are coittliig
out. we suggest Bill Stringer of Bal
ton.

That transAtlantic aeroplane flight
ia either a gorgeous myth pr a lovely
and unmistakable to commit sui
cîde.

A church in Griffin, Ga., has p
vldedi Automobiles to transport all
the aged and infirm to the church

The Monroe doctrine ls moro like
the old testament "oyo for an eye"
than the New Testament doctrine ot
neighborliness -f

wrfjjtflaya Jfttt the
stir.daird breakfast at Lexington ls
ihre» cocktails, a'chaw of tobacco;

Tho < aruulfan Pacific rallro&jV owns

râ»ny ^m^^^Mt^nMM$^BbWlllBll
beastly counir*

Hob+on belna '«v hnro, po-
. tcarir ftpeaving- be nwt not »«vani»»

«ny some*rs Usia time His Merrimac

ANYTHING BFf ER OT OFFKK?

Our fri- nds. H» on of the Spartan
burg ":^.-ald an booker of the Oreen
ville Pledn»<:..t, have betu very face
flou» in their remarks concerning thh
paper'« VÍPWH on the county to count)
campaign. They favor doing awaj
with the campaign meelingH. Wi
recognize them, aa necessary, an erl
to.be endured In tb« bent gruce possl

Jwhat remedy à^jfeft* offer? None
Th« two paperg.-aWvs referred to ir
Commenting upon our vlewa, quoU
only one conclusion without showing
the argument that we advanced, all
too hurriedly written, we admit. Bul
we return to our conclusion after ev¬

ery way of looking at the matter. Thc
iiU We believe that lt. 1B. a nuisance,
candidates seen» to want the cam¬
paign, and the people seem to wan!
but what can be done about it?
Once stop these meetings and there

will be a terrific howl about "the sup¬
pression of free speech" and all sort«
of bunk. Once call off these meet¬
ings and hear the howl that every¬
thing is being done in the Interests ol
the rich.
Among the candidates for governor,

for Instance. Mr. McLaurln in a very
wealthy man; Mr. Manning is another;
Mendel Smith and C< A. Smith arc
"weh fixed" In thia world's affairs,
Each of them could conduct hie own
campaign at the expenditure of a lot
of money, while men not so affluci
would suffer, und among these ure

Lowndes Browning, Willie Irby, John
G. Richards, t'arrqlj Hims and à few
ol hera.
They can't afford to* enter the mee

for governor against such a handicap,
unless they should happen by some

chanco or other to represent some

great cause.

No, the county-to-county campaign
Itinerary ls a nuisance, aa we have
said before. It ls really degrading
and dangerous in some, of ita features,
but would it be any worse than any
other plan? No As a muter of fact
\t tbls were abolished, candidates
could resort more-than ever to "gum
shoe" methods sud we would tlave
many such disgraceful things as the
congressional election in Charleston
to select a successor to Geo. S. Logare.

In the mime pf oratory there has
hoi beni Hinco 'the founding pf tho
world anything quito aa punk ns som©
ot ¿he -/Speeches .handed out in »tate
Campaigns in South 'carolina, but
what tire you going to do about it?
That's the question,

j Make no Changes tulles» Iff il
for the gooff Of the people. Maheno
more machinery for machins, politi¬
cians.. ;,' Give 'em ill t^pfio tho
'want, abd thVdemagogues ano the sel¬
fish politicians will sooner or later
show themselves to the peopje
We stand to our orlglnaTÍl|^^^H

tlon, however, that when thé.-candida.e
flies hü .pleágc, bc l¿ oat'tîèë U '* «

respect, consideration and protction
ot the state exocutlve committee and
campaign niebtlnsn shaviiû bc in-o-

tiiCtcu liOin iici'Bititaî'iîes auù mud
slinging. Let campaigns be conduct¬
ed for the discussion, of better things.

MONK OK A FATHER.

If there., ls one characteristic more
than another that has marked the con¬
duct of thc Orangebnrg .Times-Demo¬
crat under the guiding hand of Its vet¬
eran editor, Jas. Ii. Sims, that charac¬
teristic baa been moral tono.

'

Not

appeal for the uplift of ths people of
the state. He bas retired fro.m tho
WOT Kin which' ha baldone sb rajoob
suuù-mm lu rvV.rh hr h-?. be*T «o*»*-
"eossfuL ... " 'K

Mr. Sima recently received .the ap¬
pointment au United States marsh»!
for this state. This is a distinction
which he well deserves, -'though as
we have said before, we ^ould have
liked to have seen some of the federal
patronage distribute*! la tm» section
bf-thc State. Hut If «ny man untith
Of Columbia had to get this appoint¬
ment, would prefer Mr. Sims. Hts
character and honesty end devotion to
principle are unquestioned.
'Mr. Sims was' elected presi¬
dential elector by tbs state democratic
convention last year, and was a. loyal
and enthuslasMc Woodrow Wilson
man.

Mr. Sims' excellent paper will he

laiar Sims, tpmo bsa shared wttrT lils
fat brr th-the management bf the 'pa¬
per, will hereafter -be the business
manager and the two twin boys, Huge
anti HotiryVhl be the editors. These
two boya went through Wofford col-

JS^^M^gJU^^^^gn-
ptpUpt^drctf tba s4itori*J. dessy eepe-
j dally with the example and tho cnun-
Jfcel of their father to csrosrAi;,. îbcnî-
j Wo would counsel these brilliant
lyobns mon to use moderation In their
work and to lie not over-tealoUR. lt
ls admirable to fight tor a principle,
but fight to win.

OH, JOH ATHLETICS.

I A new use bas been fonnd fot

western foll '- football players of
the Adonis type. These heroes of the
gridiron Kecuret] positions as artistn'
models for the men who druw illus¬
trations for ready made clothing ad-
vcrtlHcments. For their time they re¬
ceive $2 an hour and all they had to
do was to put on a borrowed suit of
clothes and xtand In an alleged so¬
ciety pose alongalde a model of the
feminine sex. Some co-eds founds po¬
sit ion» almost. Jß easy, however, for
they are Instlucita ft woiben of newly
acquired wealth in the rudiments of
etiquette at $1.50 per hour.,

NOTICE.
The names of all persons who sign

petitions for the establishment of a
dispensary in Anderson county will be
published in these columns. This is
a matter of public record, and the pe¬
titions will be published in The Intel-1lígencér by request.

PAROLES GRANTED
THIRTEEN CASE!

Governor Blease Lets Loose!
Some More--None From

Anderson

Columbia. April 6.-Governor Bleaae
Monday extended executive clemen¬
cy in the following fourteeu cases:
.t'PBRRY, Willis.t colored)-Convict¬
ed at^ the November, 1906, term of
court 'tor Greenwood county of car-
breaking and larceny and sentenced to
two years' imprisonment upon the
public works. Paroled, during good
behavior, April 6, 191*.
BYRD, Arthur, (colored)-Convict¬

ed at the November, 1908, term of
court for Nowberrjr county of man¬slaughter und aentecned to ten years'¡».pi iooinmjni in ¿in» suiic penitentiaryor upon the public works. Paroled,during good behavior .Apr! 16. 1914.LIGON, Bub, (colored)-Convictedat the Nocember, 1913, term of courtfor Oconee county of murder, with
recommendation to. mercy, and sen-
ccd^ to life Imprisonment In tbr? »tatö
penitentiary or upon the publicworks. Paroled during good behaviorApril 6. 1914. .

Tli'JBSDBL, Amanda, (colbred)-ÇonVictéd.at the March. 1914, term ofcourt fer Kershaw county, of larcencyand .sentenced to six months 'impris¬onment in the state penitentiary. "Pa-.vdotj daring good beijavlor, April 6,
SIMMONS. Ben (colored)-Convict¬ed at t!ie October. 1913. term of court8' Subida county, of manslaughter,d sentenced to two years* imprison-JOtftal-UHon the public work«. Paroledduring good btrhtrvlór. April «, 1914.SMITH, Major (colored)-Convlct-

*0Lat the February, 1909, term of courtter Ahbcvlllo county, of murder/ with
recommendation to mercy and eea-tenced to life imprisonment in the »tat
.penitentiary. .8en**»»co ccmir¡«tcd *A
¡v t <¡iy years imprisomnent upon thc
nubile works of-the county of Abbe-Iggb. Feb. 10, 1914. Paroled durina
BUOU behavior, npni ff, 1V14.-'^WILMAMS, Frank, (colored")-Con¬
victed at tho February 1913, .¿rn^ofcourt for »lorry ccynly of maUBlaukn-
ter. and anntenend tn two years' im¬
prisonment upon the pul ole works cr¬
in thc state penitentiary. Paroled
during good behavior April 6, 1914.
, sOANÏT, William, (colored)-Con¬
victed at the August, 1896, term of
couri for Bdgcileld county of murder,
with recommendation to' mercy and
sentenced to life imprisonment In the
state penitentiary or upon the public
works. Paroled during good behav¬
ior. April 6th, 1914.
. VARN, Gilder P. (white)-Convicted
at thc February, 1914, term of court
forfjhbrloston county, ot grand lar¬
ceny and sentenced to 8lx months' im-

täfcjtmt tn the state penitentiary.PatWwT-Puring goon benavior, April
«th. 1914.
SYKES, J. W., (whlto)-^Convictcd

before Magistrate Thurlow Belk. Ches¬
terfield county. Mardhl J6, 74914. of

-. »_j_u,.,- j »i-V rt-

and »enteuerd to pay a fine of one hun¬
dred dollar« or-to serve thirty days
noon the public -yorke d* in county
jail. Paroled.upon the condition that
he do not Hereafter violate the law.tn
referencct o practicing dentistry in
this state, April 6, 1914.
TURNER1. Stephen (white.)-Convict-

.1 aw« ac. 1ftt« .*.«.>*»« rx 4* ¿wiurttat »ms mr maivn, ..'»?'» .*» ** *

for Marloo county of_ manslaughter,
nod lícnicuwv to tön yfars '»up, ..^>n
mont upon the public works er tn
tho state penitentiary. Paroled during
good behaver April 6. 1914.
TARRANT, Herbert (white)-Con¬

victed at the ÎJeptember, 1913, term of
court for Greenville county of arson,
and aentemced to twewe years' br.prls-
onment upon the public works. Parol¬
ed daring good behavior, April 6. 1914.
SCRUGQS, Ambrose (white)-Con¬

victed at the AprQ, term of court
and sentenced tr five yearn* imprison-
nient Äon the public work«. Paroled
dur&mood behavior, April a. 1914.

HHP? TAMflïrT
yaAdnoV rían a» riaaaeWg Crfcp*

L*«t rall.
. (By Ar.soclat*d Pre«?.

¡?Mjmngon, April l0tttlXi
.... tonight announced tho resulta

Irfcct loans to bank at crop
roovl»g^M»e ln«t Fit». Trc«
¡¿nada'wera deposited in itt it» csqkg vi j
t*s enies m âà avaiea. to the amount ot
f2î.î8«.o0û. The last of the loans were
repaid by April 1, theKlln.lt set by the
treasury. The Kovci*nment re:
a« interest at two a total of
fSs»,Sf.O. representing » clea* probt.

Ádoo said tba ai
by banka had boen much l*si than ho
expected fb< ame th»;
treasury wits r ahy auch

iee.

FRANK B. WILLIS.
Republican Congressman From
Eighth District ot Ohio. ,1

f
@ by Buck.

ANDERSON MAN TAKES
ÏHE'»EALING''

IwENT TO ATLANTA FOR THE ]
TREATMENT

BELIEVES IN CURE

Suffering From Tuberculosis,
Charlie Bowie Had "Hands

Laid On" In Atlanta

From Atlanta acme* the news thatIall Atlanta baa. been stirred duringthe past week .on account of the mar¬
velous feat8 performed by Mrs. M. R.
Worthlngton-Etter. "the divine hfeal-JÜii.il» *» »« (mnwnnti I«tn lion KAAI%

Imade that people ha' e gone to Atlan¬
ta from all part»oj the country during'the past week-, among those being,'harlie Rowle, a ypuntr Anderaoa man.Rowle returned ta the city Sun-
lay after hav4ngii,ahand3..1aid on" him
». the dlvincbealeri. ,.,!!!« faith in the
nsre ls strop/j. . -t H Is. safö that Mr;
3wio \v\ o -ISTBujgering with tubercu¬

losis 'Sfaa trqaterh,ln libe following]tanners: j ,...< u
The singing grew louder aa the

roung mau" Koate« hibí3|Afñí the efajUrtI'Where the heïlTjM^^térR flow"
Hbouted th^jjkjiïfïli^^|tng waters now/*c
.The"yomiK mau in the chair- leaned!back with his handa raised while Mrs.

Kiter Faid stah^ifey'vftleHt nhnds on
his shoulder, bis. thjroat. his fa*
balled oo ho hiniWoeSbve In the Lord

bsve fa)Uh. Shc^g»b**. his chest.
.Pretty soon til* .ffötyS, ¿tex- areae. I

|wtiving his linns. The singing stop- |?cd as he stumbeld off the platform
mn tears oi Joy. sireaminK from his
eyes. A woman-' J&yahced balf-run-
llng down to i]tuf.^ggQp. to meei bini.

|3h0 Wus «rylng in rijñ» sobs. At -.he
!ir£t rev.' of l:e".ch5S^ -thc young man,
leaped to thc top of them and'fell lulo
her arma. They Bobbed and wept

ring, "Thanks to lcairn. Glory to
dV':^:;. , -

Afterward a reporter asked Rowle
If he was really healed. He said
that whoa Mra. Ettejr_ waa treating him
ic iiiuld feel a shiver pass through
his lungs, that he, believed be was
tealed, but time alone would 8how.
The following ls the Impresslo
ade upon a noweipaper reporter by

teh "divine healer^ action» and tre
launer In which tue meeting waa cea-
iuctcd "Up anddówn the rostramsw
luctftd: ';,jWKfc.
'Up and down tUCñétrum strides a]little woman all n»5efÎtç, white bair

whtle dress, a white knit shawl over
her shoulders
?m^e_the. Lord\_ slaters" she

rn.<ife*e ínT-JBJtn »nd .be ñeaí-
She is Mrs. «Sgl; Worthlngton-

tter, ''divine heal
"From the knexwà* people all
^jund came shoutP^tid amens. But

.f them moan In a weird swell¬
ing sound like some Arabian desert!
mg that rises and falls and swell«}gain.

. . » . . *- Í- .VA «A... A«. ~*rv nuuinu nutciiuy *« mv. VA-HI- . ...

the rostrum begin«j^***? D^ck and
fonii and shout. Tîïê othe.o cesse
ill bet the low crooning noise, white |
ie erle» aloud on the name o? Jesus.
Iradually she workë herself into a
u'nay or prayer lté» body rocking to
ad fro to the accompaniment of the
[taning all around, her hands raised |to heaven, her face streaked with
ire.
'She breaks off with a Soud sob «nd

{here ls momentury doieL Mrs. Ettcr
calks to the front «né tell« all who
ur In need to come-forward.
?The men and wolasÄ'^rowd around

thi plalícrm ¿r¡íí !?~**^ ' ^ window 1«
Hore a wah;

a In bed. Th*
L. straggle to¬
be healing is

itfonn a nam-
rnunA * nl**^l
\ the Other «1
a a little girl
I totally blind. I

raised on a back
;iccd woman Hes fl!

|ame, the halt, th
ward the plat for;
about lo begin.

mother advattcee.«Jj¡By the hand. i
«ails i««twii In ijggFWw. ^ _*»*,*"w

im a won a ñíuur ÍA her
the child's mouin coverea wltb

»ras, a deaf niuîe. a crippled boy ou
rutehes, crowd together aroond th«
¿man of white.
"Whtle the singing increased in fer-
jr on on* «Ide. Mra. Biter motioned
the arst subject. £}he waa ao old

ly, deaf for Ig 'aaBfef -She «at down
a chair.
'Mra. fitter.plac^d^Mur bsnds on her

and rubbed thtm back sod forth.

SPECIAL setting event of blue serges, com- 1

píete range-offabries from all parts of the coun¬

try-made Upmost perfect .manner; plain
weaves, chllí^eá#es\ basket weaves, unshear-
ed serges, self stripes, silk decorated weaves.

Full lined, half and quarter lined*'Mány- dis-

tinct models, for men and young men.

A phenomenal exhibition of best clothes made.
You can select the price that best s$i$s 'you;- all prices - here, $10,
$12.50, $15, $18, $-20, $22.50, $25.
But you don't have to'narrow down to blue in our stock, our assort¬
ment includes suits of every hue; as many colors and styles as there are
fancies among men.

The 1914 Idea in Oxfords
Here are to be föund the newest'and' best creations direct from the fac¬
tory of ino. B. Stetson Co., Philadelphia^ Stetson's- most excellent
styles in soft and stiff hats |3l$(ftö'Êvans'
Special $2.

~
" Our Hat Stocks are Matchless ¿¿0&¿

Hanan & Son's bench made oxfords, made for p^^^j^
the critical men v/hc want thc best, ÍS'.S'O p.::d ]î^tLVv| If^L/$6; Howard & Foster's, the leaders at the price, | ^^^Tli^^^'
$5 and $4 ; Snow's, the best oxfords at $3.50.

/JjL / jj-g jésf vj I "f vii Scnd U3 your nlail ordera- v/e(/%0^%/%SkV*4Sr%SQ / prepay «ll charge, when C¡sb.
*t*rtÚl&!ffl£'}mW&]ÍLJ'JBfJjyv .n-g-i-n. --jl^r-" check or money order accom-

"?*""l«*í3BB^BBS^^ naples order. Your money
"TAé Store urticr Gbn«cfence3- hack u you want ¿t

-_-.. -i 7-- ?-. .-,, -

Then sly placed lier..mouth. close totile cid lady's ear and shouted^ , Gnp.squid hardly hear what she,'a^aia" tpr-tile storm of singnlng,' tlie qlap.p'fl'g o^hands, the "Stamping of" .feet .pu. JLhe
rostrum, the moans and prayers."The old lady said, both drums .hadb»B -deartoyeÁ* fîT-v i-.a* 'ii^iá.-' :

yelled Mrs. Ettur. In- óñetíi^^ftii.BeHim'" she yelled in the other rubbingfiercely wltbiher -hand?.
"inc smiie on tho úi¿¡ îm^'a Xace i

waa very wistful and she looked'up
with a pitiful light in her brown eyes.
Mrs. Etter and her man assistant
worked ilke Trojans, shouting and
rubbing with their hands.
"The old lady clapped her hands af¬

ter d while and rose, a puzzled expres¬
sion on her face. She could hear, she
told Mrs. Etter, but couldn't dinUn-
guish the sounds. But she could hear
the abouts and the music."

o ooooooooooolo d
o SUNDAY ,SI27XEft8 o
o o
o o o. o o o o c. o' o o o

(From the sayings of Billy Sunday, the
K-.-'-.';r.-V.-- Evangelist.)

Thé lord will say on tho doy or
Itidement to the hvnocrltes. "Stand
¿Ver on the left, there, the elevator
will be goind dowa ino very .fewjnin-
utes."
.God will üuíi.n lu ihr uC-tieai way.Mitty* merchant thgt will make i his

clerk« 110. to sell a few dirty goods
from his: ebelve* tn order to put .the
money in the till. He will damn you,
whoever you are."
AU your Wealtn cannot give you as¬

surance of life. What you want ls
future hope, not present possessions, j
Away wltb the Idea ihat you have

to nerve the devil to have a good
time.
Think what you get when you give

up the devil. You get kapplnesn and
beaven Instead of bril.

If you are behind tt.e hypocrite, you
ATC the smallest specimen ot human¬
ity 1 have, ever seen.
- T caa as soon think of a revival in
hell as one in the Vnlvertity of Chi¬
cago.

I'd rather walk heaven over a
stony road with bleeding feet than to
ride to bell with dirty rooney in my
poekete.
Many a man ls a drunirard because

he didn't have grit enough to say ' No"
the first time he waa off«red a drink,
Some of you people,dtn't bel|p.viuni eevrï, iou aro big fools,'

Mggeet ^Î^iiîh,^ devV.
Vi. rnîhr.r -.:r..V . ten

ornnkarrt* tnan one old flnaaclal Shy-
\t\r\t-5» »milli Un eSO***../

^L. luncheon will .be served tevjtpw'
public- hy the Senior Fhn athens 'oftb* F^trtw, PresoyfctVisjc -Church piThursday from ti * «'«lock, lr.
vacant atora room on E. Whitney- St.
cbtcken salad, i?old bolled ham,/s«Qd-wiche», chees «trews, tea, cettfee i\hd
everything good-all for 25 cents
cream and cake extra, ¿Sent methere! J

We have just opened
up a Shipment of

G O OD S
I^'SteÉÔÎf*.'': li » flu ,i '. M'JSÎi^jÇ

ate Sir the

13 a«tar Trade
You wi!! find many
interesting attrac¬
tions in our store for

COME IN OFTEN

Eve ftvt li in* fi? flfti* F!v* *» v-i*


